Studies on fungal polysaccharide. XVII. A new glucuronan "protuberic acid" produced by a fungus Kobayashia nipponica.
A water-soluble glucuronan "protuberic acid", [alpha] 22-D minus 83.6 degrees, was isolated and purified from Kobayashia Nipponica, and its physicochemical properties were investigated. The purified protuberic acid was homogeneous as shown by zone electrophoresis, gel filtration over Sepharose 4B, and ultracentrifugation. The sedimentation coefficient was 1.8 S and its intrinsic viscosity was 1.1 dl/g. By gel filtration the molecular weight was estimated to be about 170 000. The results of periodate oxidation, methylation analysis, and partial acid hydrolysis indicated that this acidic polysaccharide has a linear structure of mainly 1, 4-linkages and containing an acid-labile linkage. Reduced protuberic acid, [alpha] 22-D minus 44 degrees, is also described.